Choice of Toasts
White Sourdough • Whole Wheat Multigrain • Cinnamon Raisin • Rye

Two Eggs Any Style - with choice of bacon, sausage, ham or kielbasa, toast and home fries...$11.95

Omelettes
served with home fries and toast

Amber - Vine tomatoes and baby spinach, crispy smoked bacon and American cheese...$13.95
Western - Savory baked ham, vine tomatoes, peppers, onions and cheddar cheese...$13.95
Roasted Vegetable - Seasoned roasted vegetables, fresh baby spinach and American cheese...$13.95
Imperial - Smoked salmon, red onions and cream cheese, topped with capers and tomatoes...$14.95
Bacon and Mushroom - with feta cheese...$13.95

House Specials

Steak-N-Eggs - Beef tenderloin tips with two eggs any style and your choice of toast...$16.95
Corned Beef Hash with Eggs - Extra lean corned beef hash served with two eggs any style and your choice of toast...$14.95
Lox and Bagel - Vine tomatoes, boiled egg, red onion, capers and a toasted bagel with cream cheese...$14.95
Breakfast Sandwich - A fried egg with your choice of bacon, ham or sausage, topped with your choice of cheese served on an English muffin, toast or bolo...$8.95
Kristina’s French Toast - Brie stuffed French toast topped with apple-cranberry-walnut chutney...$12.95

Eggs Benedict
served with grilled asparagus and home fries

Crispy Bacon or Sausage...$13.95
Roasted Vegetable...$13.95
House Roasted Ham...$13.95
Tenderloin Steak Tip...$16.95
Smoked Salmon with Capers, Tomatoes and Cream Cheese...$15.95
Fresh Lobster...$17.95
Crispy Eggplant and Tomato...$14.95
Bacon and Mushroom...$13.95
Avocado...$13.95

Beverages

Fresh Squeezed Juice 16 oz...$5.95
Juice:
Orange • Cranberry • Apple • Tomato...$2.95
Milk...$2.95
Chocolate Milk...$2.95
Homemade Lemonade 16 oz...$3.95
Pepsi • Diet Pepsi • Gingerale • Seltzer...$1.95
Hot Chocolate...$3.95
Iced Tea or Iced Coffee...$2.95
Tea...$2.95
Coffee...$2.95

Hot off the Griddle
served with maple syrup, butter and confectioner’s sugar

Buttermilk Pancake Stack...$8.95
Whole Wheat Pancake Stack...$8.95
Blueberry Pancake Stack...$10.95
Gluten Free Pancake Stack...$8.95
Belgian Waffle...$7.95
Brioche French Toast...$8.95

Additional Toppings:
Apple-Cranberry-Walnut Chutney • Custard and fresh Bananas • Seasonal Berries • Carmelized Bananas...$3.95

Crepes

Seasonal Berries...$8.95
Butter, Sugar and Cinnamon...$6.95
Nutella and Banana...$8.95
Ricotta Cheese with homemade Raspberry Jam...$8.95

A Little Something...

Oatmeal...$4.95
Yogurt Parfait...$6.95
Brandy Custard...$6.95
Fresh Fruit Plate...$6.95
One Pancake...$3.95
Smoked Bacon...$3.95
Short Stack...$6.95
Homemade Hash...$5.95
Toasted Bagel...$2.95
Grilled Ham Slice...$3.95
English Muffin...$1.95
Sausage Patties...$3.95
Side of Toast...$1.95
Kielbasa Links...$3.95
Home Fries...$2.95
100% Maple Syrup...$1.95
Fresh Baked Muffins...$2.95
Homemade Raspberry Jam...$1.95

We will be happy to make any substitutions you like for an extra charge.

* Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. • Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
### Salads

**Amber** - bed of romaine lettuce topped with grilled vegetables. Served with house dressing. **$13.55**

**House** - Mixed greens topped with onion, tomato, cucumbers, black olives and herbs. Served with our house dressing. **$9.50**

**Caesar** - Romaine hearts topped homemade croutons and shaved parmesan. **$9.50**

**Chicken Spinach** - Fresh baby spinach topped with grilled chicken, carrots, Chinese noodles and almonds, served with Thai peanut dressing. **$15.50**

**Crispy Eggplant and Feta** - A bed of romaine topped with fresh vegetables, crispy eggplant, roasted peppers and feta cheese. Served with our house dressing. **$15.50**

**Lobster and Crispy Bacon** - Chunks of fresh lobster, romaine lettuce, red onion, tomato, cucumber and crispy bacon. Served with our house dressing. **$18.50**

**Roasted Beet and Goat Cheese** - A bed of baby arugula topped with grilled chicken and candied pecans. **$15.50**

---

### Add to your Salad

- **Grilled Chicken, Chicken Salad or Tuna Salad** ........................................... **$3.50**
- **Tenderloin Steak tips or Fresh Shrimp** ........................................... **$6.50**
- **Fresh Lobster Salad** ........................................... **$8.50**
- **Side of Avocado** ........................................... **$2.50**

---

### Hot Sandwiches

**Pilgrim** - In house roasted turkey breast, cranberry sauce, and homemade stuffing on multigrain bread. **$14.50**

**Rueben** - Corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese and Russian dressing on grilled light rye bread. **$14.50**

**Tuna Melt** - White albacore tuna and Swiss cheese on grilled white bread **$13.50**

**Avocado, Bacon, Tomato Grilled Cheese** ........................................... **$13.50**

---

### Wraps and Sandwiches

**Wraps** served with a pickle and your choice of French Fries, potato salad or house salad

**Roasted Vegetable** - Seasoned, roasted vegetables, spinach and American cheese. **$14.50**

**Buffalo Chicken** - Crispy chicken tenderloins tossed in buffalo sauce with romaine lettuce and chunky bleu cheese. **$13.50**

**Shrimp Ceviche Cocktail** - Homemade salsa, cilantro, avocado, lime vinaigrette and mixed greens. **$14.50**

**Chicken Caesar** - Grilled chicken, romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese and Caesar dressing. **$13.50**

**Chicken Spinach** - Grilled chicken, baby spinach, Chinese noodles, almonds, shredded carrots and peanut dressing. **$14.50**

**Cranberry and Chicken** - Chicken salad, dried cranberries, walnuts, romaine and cucumbers. **$12.50**

**Mozzarella Tortilla** - Crispy eggplant, tomato, homemade pesto and fresh mozzarella cheese on a grilled tortilla wrap. **$14.50**

**Spicy Steak** - Grilled steak tips, peppers, onions, mushrooms and pepper jack cheese on a grilled tortilla. Served with side of avocado and salsa. **$15.50**

---

### Panini Sandwiches

**Panini Sandwiches** served with a pickle and your choice of French Fries, potato salad or house salad

**Chicken** - Grilled chicken, homemade salsa, pepper jack cheese and avocado. **$14.50**

**Eggplant** - Crispy eggplant, sliced tomatoes, roasted peppers and provolone cheese. **$14.50**

**Turkey** - Oven roasted turkey, smoked bacon, sliced tomatoes, light mayonnaise and provolone cheese. **$14.50**

**Cuban** - Oven roasted ham, roasted pork, Swiss cheese, pickles and honey mustard. **$13.50**

**Brie** - Fresh sliced brie, oven roasted turkey, apple cranberry-walnut chutney and American cheese. **$14.50**

**Portabella** - Portabella mushroom, bacon, tomato, caramelized onions, American and feta cheese. **$14.75**

**California** - Chicken, bacon, avocado, sweet chili sauce and cheddar cheese. **$15.50**

**Lobster Salad BLT** - Fresh lobster salad, crispy bacon, tomatoes and lettuce served on a toasted ciabatta. **$17.50**

---

*Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in your party has a food allergy. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*